WHAT: MMPA/4-H Milk Marketing Tour - two days of dairy & milk marketing tours, presentations and activities

WHO: 15-18-year-old (as of Jan. 1, 2016) 4-H/FFA members or other students interested in dairy or milk marketing

WHEN: June 15-16, 2016

WHERE: Novi, Michigan

WHY SHOULD I ATTEND?

1. Meet other students interested in dairy
2. Tour a dairy processing plant
3. Meet leaders in the Michigan dairy industry
4. Earn the chance to attend the National 4-H Dairy Conference in Madison, Wisc.

Space is limited to the first 30 students, so register today!
Call the MMPA Member Relations Department with questions 248-474-6672.

Students who have already participated in the MMPA/4-H Milk Marketing Tour are not eligible to attend.

Please complete this form & mail it to: Melissa Elischer, Michigan State University, Anthony Hall, 474 S. Shaw Ln., Rm 1287H, East Lansing, MI 48824

REGISTRATIONS DUE MAY 27

Participant Information

Name:_______________________________________

Address:_______________________________________ City:______________ State:___ Zip:_____

County:________________________ Phone:_________________ Age:_____ Gender:___

Affiliation: 4-H ____    FFA ____    Other ____

Adult Chaperone Information

Name:_______________________________________

Address:_______________________________________ City:______________

State:___ Zip:_____ Phone:_______________